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Cyclones Favored to Take
Top Honors in Swim Meet

Iowa State is favored again.
That is the old story in Big Seven
swimming. This year the Cyclones
have one of the strongest teams
in their history. One defeat mars
the record of the Iowa State crew
Michigan State, ranked about
second in the country took the
measure of the Cyclones early in
the season.

The Cyclones have accumu-
lated 11 titles and two ties in the
16 years of the conference. They
have never been below second
place. Iowa State will be seeking
its eighth consecutive victory
this weekend. 1937 was the last
year they were defeated as Ne-
braska won the title.'THE HUSKEKS have won
three titles and tied two. No
other school has ever won the
conference title. There were no
meets held during the war years
of '43 to '46.

The driving force of the Cy-
clones is slender Roger Watts.
Termed the greatest middle dis-
tance swimmer in the history of
the midwest, he is ranked in the
top five in the country in the
220 and 440-ya- rd freestyle events
and in the 1,500-met- er event

ONLY A JUNIOR. Watts re-
cently tied the NCAA 220-ya- rd

record and came within two-tent- hs

of a second of breaking the
NCAA 440-ya- rd record. He will
be seeking to win these events
in the conference for the third
time.

Two other champions are back
crowns. Sam Shiffler is champ
crowns. Sam Shhiffler is champ
in the diving, but will have a
hard go to beat out Ed Caren,
Husker sophomore. Howard John-
son will be back to defend the
breaststroke title, but will re-
ceive strong opposition from
teammate Ed Howes and Okla-hom- an

Earl Jones. Jones is ai-

re a d y under the conference
record.

Looking forward to next year,
Coach McGuire does not have a
graduating senior on the squad.

Finals in the meet will be split
into two days. Half the finals will
be held Friday night and th
other half Saturday afternoon.
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All students interested in
writing sports for the Daily
Nebraskan are asked to see the
Sports Editor some time next
week in the Raff office. There
is lots of room for reporters
this semester.

It 4s very important that the
senior W.A.A. Council members
meet at 5:00 p.m., Friday, March
4, at Grant Memorial Hall in or-

der to prepare the slate for the
spring elections.

Those intramural basketball
games which were to have been
played Tuesday, March 1, will be
played Friday, March 4.
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ROGER WATTS Defending champ in the 220 and 440-ya- rd free-
style events from Iowa State, stops for a rest while training for
the conference meet at Lincoln. Watts is one of the fastest distance
swimmers in the country. This year he has tie the national record
in the 220-ya- rd race and is just a half a second from the national

record in the 440-ya- rd event.

PLUS AN

INTERVIEWING TEAM

COMING SOON!
Few opportunities open to college upperclassmen can
match this one! Here's a chance to get both flying and
executive experience with the world's leader in Ariation

the U. S. Air Force.

If you can qualify, you join a select group of college
men for 52 weeks Aviation Cadet-Pilo- t Training tcuh pay.

When you complete the course, you get your wings
and a commission in the Air Force Reserve . ; ; up to
$336 a month pay ... a vitaljy important ar assign-me- nt

as pilot with a crack Air Force squadron.
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Ag Champs Cop
All-Scho- ol Title

The Farm House fraternity
added the ity basket-
ball championship to their other
long string of victories yesterday
when they defeated Phi Chi of
the Medical College of Omaha
56-4- 0. Phi Chi had previously
won the Medical College title,
while Farm House had eliminated
all city campus league winners
as well as Ag College winners
in the University of Nebraska
title playoff series. Heiss again
led the winners with 20 points,
and was ably assisted by all his
teammates. Mclllice was the most
outstanding Medical College
player with his rebounding, drive,
and 9 points.

Forum on "What Should Con-
gress Do About Taft-Hartl- ey

Law?" at 7:30 p.m.

IMPORTANT $4000-A-YEA- R ASSIGNMENT

A special interviewing team will be on campus to tell
you more about it and to give preliminary qualifying
examinations. Stop in after class and talk it over with
the pilots themselves.

If you wish, you may sign up now and finish your
schooling before starting your training.

HERE ARE THE REQUIREMENTS:

You must be single, between 20 and 26 years old,
physically sound, and have at least two years of college
(or be able to pass the equivalent examination admlnioi
tered by the interviewing team).

HERE'S WHERE TO GO F02 DETAILS;

Place Military Naval Scienco BIdg. Room 1C3
Date 1 March 1949 y

Time 8:00 to 5:00 Daily


